
BUSINESS NOTICES.
rAi.-O-ur stock of fall end Winter Clothing InI nil and complete end selling rapidly, but In a raoMIrreplenished, acta day, wltu imh and desirable styles

aacrlllcw.. enabling us to te'l at prices k er than have
TiT7iii ,"' i'MUiUinnnt patronBpnn In mlnn ... .' -

- of l"ZlaU Baoh km "''we request ii
ifo7 vry fwrn " Bknnftt Co.,

1"?rd. f Tow kr 1 1 AM..Mrth streets.) No. 618 MarkbtHtrhkt,
PHILADRLI'MIA.amp Kg m Broadway, Nkw Yobk.

Wahkia KvaBYwiiKKK. Rnrely bai there been a
season as fruitful as this of malarious diseases. Not
only 00 the prairie and lu the valleys of the WW,
notmewlrliiall the old haunti of Fever and Ago,
and BHIouh Kenitltent Fever have these prostrating
diseases been unusually virulent; but they have ex'
tended to towns and cities never before lu rested with

them, and hare even ascended the mountains and at.
tacked thousands of people supposed to have beeu
placed, by the laws of Mature, above their reach.
Ilenoe we are compelled to admit that a fatal element
pervade the Universal Air this season, and should at
once resort to the only approved preventive of Its
eonceqnenoes.TIOSTETTEK'S STOMACH BITTERS,
atonloso potent, an antlsepllo ao perfect, an altera
tive to Irresistible, and a stimulant so pure, that It
enable the human system to resist and baffle all the
predisposing causes of d Li ease. With the confidence
that one clothed In Incombustible garments might
move among blazing buildings, the man who arms
blmseir against malaria with this powerful deenslvt
medicine may walk a fever-scourge- district fearless
Of Its Insalubrious atmosphere. The Intermittent
and remittents at present so general in all ports of the
country may be but the forerunners of a deadlier
scourge now on Its way westward from the far East.
Prepare the system with HOSTETTEB'S BITTERS
for a successful battle with the mophltlc causes of at
epidemics. Be wise In time.

Ab R hoards the Impeachment of the President,
there seems to be a difference ot opinion among all
parties; but we hare yet to see any difference of
opinion, among the well Informed on the subject, as
to the beauty and cheapness ot the first-clas- s Beady,
made Clothing sold at Charles Btokes A Co.'s Cloth.
Ing House, under the Continental. AHSuUt brought
before this court terminate satisfactorily.

Tb enterprise and genius of this age of Inventions
have produced nothing more admirable than the
great Combination tewing and Button-Hol- e Machine,
now exhibited and sold at the coraer of Eleventh and
Chesnut streets. These Machines certainly have no
equal anywhere.
' At Ib grand distribution of $.100,000 worth of pre-
sents among the subscribers In aid of the Rtverslde
Institute, there are several fortunes to be given away.
Every one will receive something, and a number of
the liuky ones Kill suddenly become wealthy.

Health, the poor man's riches, the rich man's bliss,
Is found In Ayer's Medicines, after a fruitless search
among other remedies. A word to the wise Is suffi-
cient.

., . ..Til. r t ndll I..Mr. VIWi uim,M, ihkul, u mgi ma iasauy.Loiib befoie doctors were known the head of thefamily examined and prescribed for the members.From the necessity of the case, the first and most Im-portant stage of every disease is treated by thepatient's parents 01 nurse. Tins being so, how Im-portant that ib means on band should be simple,ample, and efficient! HiMi'Hntys' HomisOpathioSpecifics (advertised in another column) perfectlymeet this want; and should be In the hands or everyIntelligent family. Depot. No. 562 Broadway, N. Y.Johnston, Holloway &Cowden,No. 23 Worth Sixthstreet, Dyott A Co., No. 232 North becond street,wholesale agents. Sold also by George O. Kvans,
Sixth and Poplar streets: Ambrose Binllrj, Broad
and (Peanut streets; llortter Twentieth and Greenstreets; John Bley, Frankford road: Roche, fifteenth
and fsotith streets; Ottllenaer. 'J bird and Walnutstreets; Hickman, No. 3:w South Second street: Mar-
shall, Thirteenth and Market streets; Blythe, No. 8120
Market street. Hold In Uermantown by W. it. Jones.
Veneral Depot, No. 637 Arch street.

A Cold Skkus a Bmall Affair. Most people
neglect lu Who minds ii? YetaOold mav turn to
Consumption, and then follows almost certain death.
Take a Cold In time, then: that la, take Dr. D. Jayne's
Expectorant, the well-kuow- u standard remedy for
Coughs, Colds, Consumption, Asthma. Bronchitis,
and all Pulmonary Complaints, and yonr Cold will
disappear, as well as all apprehension of danger. Sold
by all Drugglass.

Exthwsivbi IupnovKMENTs. The lot of ground
between Allegheny avenue and Clearfield street, and
between Richmond street and Delaware rlverjalso,
lot between Wellington and Westmoreland and Edge-tno-

and 1 bom peon streets, north of the avenue, in
the Twenty-fift- h Ward, Is abont to bs improved by
the erection of two hundred and thirty houses thereon.
Some of the buildings have already been commenced.

M. Shositakkr A Co., No. 1024 Chesnut street, are
sow opening an elegant assortment ef Misses'
and Children's Millinery. Also, a full line of Chil-
dren's Clothing for boys, girls, Infants, and misses, In
the latest styles.

Whitman's Chocolate. The finest Chocolate for
table use, manufactured at the Philadelphia Steam
Chocolate and Cocoa Works. Stephen F. Whitman,
cilice and store No. 1210 Market street.

Finf. Cosfections. At George W. Jenkins', No.
1087 spring Garden Btreet, cau be obtained foreign
fruits, nuts, almonds etc.. as well as a fine assortment
of confections. Jenkins Is worthy of a call.

The "Modkl Buoulpkr-Sba- Shirt."msss Msss-- fj

o"MM'S MISS8 MHS-- fc

SiiMbSa MS8H MSSS-U- ft

Mu1tik A Brothums, No. 1033 Ohesnut street.

Jonks A Thacher, Printers, No. 510 Minor street,
jffVnumal Inducements I I I I 'I I I t I I I
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fsf Unusual Inducements t I I I I I I I I I t I
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Mtf Unusual Inducements t I I I I I I I I I I I...rer- iiuuu vi r, i ,ii.rrmr,nri mi.'n,n ytj jcw

Clothing or Urn's and Hoys' lull aiul
Winter wfAtr. made in the mott carefui

Remember i manner, and of vuilerials bought In first
w f hands, at ruinous prices to Vie manufac

turers.
This tells the whole story.

Wanamakkk k jraowir,
The La Re kbt Cloth i no house.

Oak Hall.
On the Cornkr of Sixth and Market Sts.

MAJtBIED.
COWPERTHWAIT PRICKETT. On Thursday,

September M, 1S87, by the lion. Morton McMlcbaol,
ilavor of Philadelphia. Mr. WILMKlt tXJWPKH-'11- 1

WAIT, of Medlord, N. J., to Miss JIANNAH
PRICKETT, of Chare Vllle. N. J.

DULL OAKFORD. On the 24th Instant, nt the
Church ot SU Matthias, by Right Rv. Bishop Oden
fcelnier, ot New Jersey, lHARLKS A. HULL to
RUBECCA B., daughter of the late Charles Oakford,
all of Philadelphia. No cards.

DIED.
ATJDNREIER. On the morning ef the 25th of Oc-

tober, In the 2lh year of bis age, Major LKWIS C.
AUUKNUKID, son of Mr. George Andeureid, of
Northampton county, Pa.His relatives and the friends of the family are re-
spectfully luvlted to attend the funeral, without fur
JJe' notice, on Wednesday, the Doth In Haul, at 10

v!00?.' lrom lu renldenceot bis uncle, Lewis Auden-Eaur- el

uVllK' 6U W '4!VeDln Toproceedto

piP,'f?,CA! Washlngtonvllle, Chester county,
ward ?iHmb ,n''. Mrs. BRIDGET, wife of Ed- -

i aged 55 years,
to thJ?1 mnA ,lrl"Js or the family are Invited

aaSL? Iinera1' ,r"m "e residence of her
"r,l"od' Cadwalader

and Intermenratt, Ml'haUeT " 0 0l0Ct BerWce8

WAic?Mlai!, ,n,tant- - BALDWIN ED"

JOHNSON. On the 28th instantyoungest dajghter ot Albert B. and M'arvL j1?5 N"
aged t years and 4 mouths. Johnson,

PAI.MER.-- On the 28th
PALM ER, son of the late Richard liliuwfiVtui

The relatives and friends of the lamliw . -- .. ..
Franklin Steam Fire Engine Ooiupany. are teaueoL.fully Invited to attend the funeral, from the rna.duna of hut son-in-la- Edward J. Newlaud. M L
Margarotla street (Seventh and Wharlou streets), onTuewiay atteruooo at t o'clock. To proceed to Uulou
vusniHT,
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CITY INTELLIGENCE.
tOB ADDITIONAL LOCAL ITEMS B INSIH rAQES.!

A Stbawoi SroRt Thb Tbibolatiobts of
"A tf nt Maroarkt," a CoixnEn Centenarian.
Mxny, many yesrs ago, a cer elu dark skinned tribe
In Gumea w lit ti war with a neighboring tribe about
some lanciea grmvannw. ronuiin uia not smile upon
them, however, and their kins and nueen K.r. i.k.Ncpt veon tbe field of battle. In those days tne tratllo
in uuniail liesii m iu ihiiiih, euq eveu In theU aker vny wss found a ready market lor man ..
women provided, always, that their skins were ofsame una. 1 ns captive soreie go or uutnea and his
roj al spouse were disposed of by their conquerors to
n.t niucinnu .i-- t, " in. .iuiinu ilium to tiiiscity
ai d transferred his Interest In their l -- h ,,! .i..,i ,

one AbraLHin VndugralT, a farmer living ner thet;iiamany,asmali s ream lu the Interior 01 toe lierMldreu were born to the Klug and vtuoen ef...... ..o.. 01 nieir Ollsprlng bn- -me the parent of fourteen children Inturn, the youngest 01 this thriving lamliy re 'eivlriirthe name ol Margaret, when she lirstabout one t undred and live years ..go. Margaret's
Slii. ifw. i!a2.n, "''""'n of l'-- own. and jl sheiu iMi'ir-iiMs- AMunnuuHa ana neieolf l ior0unioimtu follow by the uame ol John H trn-- iin. wl.o wu coiihlKri-- to the Crtreof the pluanin.
t'i Jrf' iu l,c,rlw"nyitrew up to man's e.uai- -.

tyranny of the mother country. John Harr'souwent to the wars, Hecwiipuiileil by one ofMarfan fs brothers, and rose to the rank of ain ih Con loe tal army. During hlB absence
VS ;.0m,' 1,18 Care f lue hpr'1 ot he!V,rm .'T.r D"'ress devoivel Margret, whothem In true pastoral sfyle. But her taskesy one ior tne Tories and redcoats woiild now anrt ibea BWO( dcharge and carry OB a portion as their booty; 6r. whatgrieved lier e. eu more, would decapitate her

fi',e b.'.rrtkr,n"h""1 ng lue savory care sse 5Jr Margaret bore np under the4trl .illations as best she mTKht. ana In return for herfaithful serv ces was rewarded with the gift of herlieedomalihecloseofthewar.lint this was the mere commencement of her trt.tls.At that day, as at the present, the idea prevailed lusta person whose veins were tainted with negro bloodwas Incapable of taking care of her own fortunes.So the manumission ot Margaret was coupled with anew bonatg by which It was Int-nd- ed that sheshould be greatly benefited. She was bound oil for a
T?,rm of,Jefrs to 0,18 Christian Hotse, a resident otI hlladelpula. who was expected to ludocrlna e herInto the wajs of liberty beiore she should be cast en- -

'. fvf,1, "u "er owu resources. ThisUirlstlun Helse ought to have lived In the year AnnoUomlul JSS7. for he was a model Christian geutieman.and well qualified to consort with the unreconstructed
?inaJr5 r these latter days. In other words, hemost llrmly In the doctrine that ablack woman had no rights which a white man wasbound to respect. So Christian Hei e bartered awuyhis charge for tne sum of (sou. a farmer bthenaaieof James Collins, who resided near uermantown. be--....., Br purcnaser. 10 till esiaoilnhrueutMargarei w as removed, and there she was sutrered tolive and toll In peace for a time, her former ownerand liberator knowing naught of her advene for-tunes. But James Collins proved to be a shiftless

B.nd..?n ot lu srrears for rent. He relievedhimself of blsliuancial troubles oy abandoning hisfarm, leavlllir Mnnnral h.l.,H l ..,l.r ii,.., .i'.:
ih proprietor, a worldly man by the name of
This happened about the year 1790, when the lourthousarm slaves which were then held to service Inthe State Of FeDDHVl vanlu. nArA r .... ...

of the Legislature. Mr. Bishop then followed the p
e set him by Christian lSelse, and beiore Mar--

f.,r8,nhJ,11Vellu . Just south of the
house of David Walton,

very
he? new

afterma,t". thi s'.er Iff01 the couniy.(one Jonathan Pearsley)! appVoached
place to lew on th riiu.Ltoi in ilfr. .. '. T
due by tbelr proprietor. At the approach of thisfunctionary, the old slaves tied to a neighboring plan-tation, and Margaret became the sole booty ol theP!""?; At the balB wnlch followed, Sheriff Pearslevh uiself became her purchaser, and removed her 10his own esiablishment uear Roinney. It was nowMargaret's turn to fail into the bi.d3 ot amaster Sheriff Pearsiey was an Inveterate smmhlSt
blcI in the course of bis play with one Ueorge Rey-nold- s,

his property in Alargaietwas tranMlrred tothe latter bv a tru-- nr 11. t ..,,, .'..in the neighborhood of Wlnohest-'- r a'nii hadeiicoun-lere- dthe thriftless Sheriff In Roniney, while visitingthe latter place In mirmiitni a f,,m .1
Blurted homewurd wiih his but paused beiorehe arrivea there to celebrate his luck with a drinkthe tavern of oueCaspar Binker. to whom he dlsnoifdoiMamaretf.rthe sum ot 6.. The landlord hadb- eii moved 10 nltv i.v n.n iriuiu ,st ,..
and purchased her at her own request, Margnrei'sownership appears to have aHornatedtween a brute andla prodigal, and iteynolds proved
to belong, like Helse and Bishop, to the former cite--
fLVJi, ! from K'niiiey to Winchester theWariraret h 1,1 henn f,ii-n,- i ,n .
a mule and to rtcelve tbe blows and curses of thedrunken man who had become her owner by a turn inU o fortunes of the card-tal.l- It was this treatmenttbUt tOUClled the tOIllflWhlkt lrl,.rll ,.,. f ..
Ciispar. and with him JMargiiret lived for Ulteenyears, prefcitllng over his still during the greater por-tion of the lime.

One day a friendly Qunker clianrerl to Union imh.stoiy of her Hie. Such was his indignation at the
vYi..,iKn miiicu nun oeen mapeu unon her tout hefor. hwllh wrote to his friends In Philadelphia con-cerning the matter. They at once hunted up Chris-tian Heine, who denied all knowledge of the woman.
mil tne aocuuient by w hlcb she had been apprenticed

uiiiuinBHuum-uru,Hi- wueu ion was prouucea,
he tied. The kind Quakers wbo had embraned thecause of tbe no longer Irloudless woman started
in pursuit, and at Hurllngton, is J., they came uo
wlih the tutltlve. He was brought back to Philadel-
phia, aud then given the choice between two courses
of action both of them exceedingly distasteful. How-
ever, be did not relish the prospect of a sojourn In thePenitentiary, but chose nuber to proceed to Virginia
and procure the release from bondage of his vio.lm.
He did not hesitate to swear to her Identity, andthereupon she was again, and for the third time In
her eventful career, set at liberty.

Since then, she has not been molested by the slave-hunter-

and Is now, at the rare old age ot one hun-
dred and five years, calmly awaiting her summons to
another world. She is dependent upon the contribu-
tions ot charitable friends for her support, and oneklnd hearud gentleman. In moderate circumstances,
bears the whole burden oi the rent of her abode.
This apartment Is a little room Just under tbe roof of
the house at No. 1021 Sargeant street, adjoining theDiligent Hose House. Access to her humble cham-
ber Is gained by three flights of narrow, ricketystairs, aud there at any day she may befound by a visitor, seated upon her out with a Bibleon her knees. Her complexion Is extremely dark,presenting estrange contrast to her suow-wbll- e hair.Her upper teeth.are entirely goue. causing the lowerJaw to protrude In a singular manner, while her eyes
are deeply sunken, and her form bowed down withthe weight of years. But she Is cheerful and happy,retaining all her faculties to a remarkable degree,
and narrating the strange story of her life withremarkable straightforwardness aud energy. Hercareer has had many examples, but by the bleislng
of Heaven and by tbe bloody sacrifice or hundreds ofthousands of brave men, the future will not lurnlahanother such tale ot misery and crime.

Thr Gbast Movembnt in thia city is still
D.l!lerft!!1 he?wir. nd If the Republicans of othercities follow suit with equal enthusiasm, tne gigaotlomachinery of the National Nominating Conventioncan readily be dispensed with. The lollowlug meet-ill- "

evening- "-
CalupalQ 'N' r announced lor

i:0hth Ha i'd. The cltlsens ol this Ward who lookto the Apuomattoxa pple-tre- e for their candidate forthe Presidency will assemble at I o'clock, at the south-wt-st

corner of Broad and Walnut streets. Amongthe names appended to the csll are those of suckprominent citizens as Henry O. Carey, KUward Ship-pen- ,
A. K. Bone, A. D. Jessup. Isaac O. Colesberry.James Milllken, and Colonel Hubert Thompson.

I.leyUh H'ttrct-- A meeting of the Grant Club ofWard will be held at H o'clock, at the northwestcorner of St. John and Buttonwood streets, for theeh ctlon of officers.
Atnetecnlh H ard. This Ward, it appears. Is to befavored with two Grant Clubs. An adjourned meet-ing of tbe citizens In favor ot the movement will bsheld at 8 o'clock, at the house or John Martin, on theFrankford road, above Norrla street. Anothermeeting is called fbr7. c'olock, at the Union League

at he corner of York slreet and Frankford roadT '
Wutntu-Iuurt- h Word. At half past 7 o'clock

(Tuesday) evenlug an adjourned meeting of
llr- - Grant Campaign Club of this ward will be held at
tbe ball on LaucaMter avenue, below fourth street,
when tbe report of the Committee ou PurmauentOrganization will be presented.

"Thb Friends ok Fbkkdom" propose hold-
ing a series of grand gatherings In Chester county
and this city In thu cuurse of next week. On Tuesday,
November 4th. the first meeting will be held at Keu-ne- 't

Square, tbe dalllght to be devoted to general
mailers, while the evening is set apart for the ei pe-
dal ptirpo e of giving the fiery, Phllllpio Weudell
an opportunity to be heard,

Ou the alteruoon of Weduesday, November 8'h, the
Executive Committee of the S ate Seciely will h .11 a
conference with the friends of the cause at West
Chester. In the evenlug Wendell Phillips will again
be given a heaMng at the Horticultural Hull or thatdelightful little town.

Ou Friday, November 8th. the scene will be trans-
ferred to this city, when tbe annual meeilngof the
socletv will bs held lu the ball of the Frank li a Insti-
tute, the session Ustlng from to o'clock In the morn-
ing until 4 lu the afternoon. At 6 o'clock tbe grand
festival, or annual social gathering, will commence at
the new Horticultural Hall, on Broad street, and will
be brought to a close by a greut speech from Wendell
Phillips, to be delivered precisely at 8 o'clock.

The object of these gatherings, It Is announced, Is to
keep the public mind alive to the necessity fur secur-
ing Ireedom to the freedmen, and to collect means tor
continuing this woithy object through the agency of
the Anti-6lavir- y Standard.

Ukfilial Conduct. Younir Parr, Jr., has
been. It Is o alleged, engaged at various times
in stealing from lils parent's wardrobe, and taking the
articles to a faml'lar haunt, known as the Hooker"
House, on Spaflord street, below Shlppen. where the
proprietress. Klllabelh James, took them out of his
possesalon. Several times he has beeu caught, but
prom lues of future good behavior have saved him
from arrest. Warrants were issued lor tbe arrest of
iituitieirand all tbe females who rendezvous at the
Hooker est Hbllshment. The arrests were made last
night, and Parr and Ave men aud the same uurnber of
Women were placed lu duress, and are held there by
Aldvruian TlUermary. Lleuteuaut Kluley, Oi the
becoud Lutrtcl, made the arrest.

Thb Ciiolrra at thk Navt Yard Ahatihg
xF.I.lu 1,Tn" REPORTED H.NCE SATtfBPA V.
thlS ""t'Py ! h" bie to staie that theepMemio on
r.H,J'ri;"' a Y"rn """ unmpuakable

?,.f. .. n'.",,2nt- - H,nr our ''Port ot MAtnrdav,
?..J.... .... . a,,',.h"T occurred, swelling the total thus.nrillj.ninF, 1 1 .1 I Inn.lr. .. .l

Umui rr morning, and Rioharl Foster.
BriwlnJior "oc,(,kJ" the. alleri.oon. Alexanderf'.h0, Hn,"n: P Snlvely, landsman: Robert
WiT,r.ml,t.Kn1:n,',!i Wlllla Campbell, landsman:

I?u T,MULP landsman: John Hardy. Isnds-u.ri'T-".-

ifms. landsman; and James Klloy,
Jimv l"",n nbamed cured and ready lorJbl"'lwlngroen firteeu lu uuoiber. ars theonly rnes now on the slek list;

Aiaxancler Harper, landsman, Improving,f eoign W Clayion. landsman. ImprovlugWll lam riillrls, seaman, Improving.
Charles IHddler. Ian, i,..nJoeeph Jleron, lands.., sn. convalescent.Joseph Justice, landsman, convalescent,it M. Clieieldlne. landsman convalescoot.John A. Hippie, landsrn'iii. Improving.
Hamliion Gar sine, landsman. Improving,llohorl Kill well, landsman, convslesuenUL. hi Psrks, Inndsmnn, convalescent,
A. hchelilinusen. seaman, e n valescent.t harles Devlin. Meurunn Ha, r.Jr....u
J illlam A Stryker. second class bov. Improving.
Jlenrv Coleman, landsman, a.lniltted yesterday.
I lie Potomac, on which the epidemic first made Itsappearance, has at last been sent down the river, togo
...Into oiiHranllne, onn ofllcor and a sh

, , I".. .ii on noara' Her cabin has been
vt.ujvuguij uisiuiecten.

As Attaciimknt for tub Coi'stbss dklGl. I1.I.O. It annenrs tt.nl a.ltnn M.Hnm. I,l.,nHl
'" recent appearance In Now York, In the tragedy of

niic luniiieu mat sue would not attempt tou,, n inn dm scenery and acompanlmentswere replaced by new and more taste Tul ones. ar

OOiau, It Is alleged, accordingly engaged Mr.21. itandall, a theatrical machinist ami decorator, tofurnish the necessary articles; and It Is further claimedthat the fmpressarlo left thecltv without settling thebill therefor, amounting to something over nluetydollars,
On last Mr Randall embraced the oppor-

tunity ot Mr. Gran's presence In Philadelphia to bringa suit against him for the amount. M idame Histortwas duly suhp.et.aed as a wliness, and a hearing ofthe case before Alderman Hurley was st down forthin morning. At tbe appointed hour Mr. Randalleppeared, but the fmpressarlo and the Queen otlregedy failed to be present, It being supposed thatthev had already taken their departure tor Baltimore,
al which place the latter commences au engagement
this evening. Under these circumstances the casewus continued until Mouday next, and the AldermanIssued an attachment against Madame ltistorl. com-
manding her presen. e on that, press on.

Thb Latb Major Lewis C. Audenried,
whosa untimely death we noticel 011 Saturday, was a
SMI Ot Mr. GenrirA A nriinr!oil . Vnrih. .n..n, v
Pennsylvania, and was scarcely twenty-eigh- t years of.st.nur.iiiu,iii mi, demise, tne deceased, imme-rlintei- y

fter graduating at Fraukllu and MarshallCollege, entered the army as Captain of Company H,
r...0 .'i1 Heglment of Pennsylvania Volunteers.W Hh this regiment be continued fn service about ayear, being present at Fredericksburg. Chancellors-vlllo- ,

and other bloody edeounters. In IH83, when Lee
made bis second attempt to penetrate the Keystonestate, Captain Audenried received a commission asMajor of the 61st Regiment. At the close of the warthe deceased entered mercantile life, becoming apartner In the n firm of Berger, AudenriedFry, grocers, of No. 11 South Water street. He was
wetland favorably known to a large circle In thiscity, and his loss will be deeply felt. He was a braveand faithful soldier, and a good and loyal citizen-su- ch

a man as cannot well be spared. The funeralwill take place on Wedne day. the 80th Instant, at 10
o'clock, from the residence of Lewis Audeurled, hjui..
I0. 612 North Seventh street.

An Earlt Whiskt Raid Being Cacoitt
NArpiNQ, Y, Distii.i.bbs Make ax InolohiousKutrkat Without Thkik STiLLS.-Dc-- uty Collec-tor Foulkrod, ot the Fifth Collection D.strict, be-lieving that by a sudden and unexpected onslaughton the whlskyites a decided advantage could beIn making them le-- that there was still power
In the unarmed law or the land, besides renplngpecuniary bcnelits to the Uuverment. made all ar-rangements, and this morning, when wicked andt?w.delyln '',tl",rs" In and about salmon andWilliams streets were d'Klng In supposed safety,
nmcle a dash, and achieved vi.t,..u

1 wenty tubs ol mash were destroyed,three stills were seized, seven h.rr.i. -- 1,1. l--

conliscated; besides, the glories or victory over tbeviracos and proprietors or these llllo t plces.were apleptilul rewind for tills earlv service. No armedforce was needed; but the trap was well laid, and wellcaiil.d out by ollicers armed only with legal douu--
wema uu w.l n.

Hearing Bepokb a United States Commih- -
pionkh. The case of Log in & Davis, charged withmaking fraudulent returns, was heard before UnitedSniles Commission r Sm Ith.

Francis Prettyman, sworn, said I was an Assis-tant Assessor ahoilt Uia lMt nt ..nil... lu.1-- ,a i.i
f Juue. 1807. I have nut been connected with theotlico ol tbe Second District slues that time; I rereived, about tbe Utb or luih of April, a return fromMr. Logan of the quantity of oil which he refined;the return was blank hh Tut ik .,ii.iu..n .....

cerned, hut Mr. Lounu s'ated he had rellued liwo bar-
rels of oil and would return it In Muv.

The returns and the presence ot the Assessor of tho
fr'ei-on- District 4elng necessarv, the case wus post-
poned till Ihursduy at 12 o'clock.

Dark Characters. A Jerseyman, not con
tent with rambling over tbe sands of his native State,
vai lea nis experience oy coming over nere and ming-
ling with certain dark characters, alike In morals
and appearance, at No. Tsl South Seventh street.Here ou Saturday night acrand break dnwu was ironetlirrugh with, during which John Thomas, a colored
Inmate, stole our Jersey friend's watch, and a colored
woman fleicely beat hlru. The polloe arrived, and
arrested the household, consisting ot elgnt inmtes.
ThoniHR, as a tbier, was committed. Kll.a'.elh John
fou and Florence Ramsey, as 11 anaglng females.
were seni oeiow. aim uie rest neia to keep the peace
by Alderman Tlttermary.

Methodist Episcopal Church Meeting.
This evening, at o'clock, there will bs a meet
ing 01 tne memoers or tne Methodist Episcopal
Church of thlB city In favor ot Lay Representation, at
tbe Spring Garden Street Church, at the corner of
Twentieth. Such measures will betaken by the meet-
ing as will tend to secure favorablo action In thematter on tbe part of the next General Conference,
w inch assembles in loos. Addresses will be delivered
by the Hon. Judge Bond, of Baltimore, Md.: William
1. Jones, q., of Ulkton, Md.; Benjamin Haywood.
unci., 01 ra.j b. hi. Harrington, kso. or
Wilmington, Del.; Rev. James Riddle, or Wilming-
ton. Del.: Joseph Parrish. M. I)., of Phllarinlnhln!
President William H. Allen, LL, P., Philadelphia.

Burglars. About 3 o'clock yesterday morn
ing Officer Sheets was passing the N. W. corner of
Klulltb and Ftlltwaler streets (the residence of Mr.
James Campbell), when he notlned a man who was
slriiidiug lu the shade tap bis foot suspiciously. The
officer turned round and saw a man Just running
away from the side door of Mr. Campbell's residence.
cm 11 me men siariea, ana the omoer alter them, wbo,having lately been lamed, could not reach them, but
fited three limes at the fugitives. Coming back and
examining the door.three large holes were round in It
having been lately boaed. The burglars were at work

A Careless Handler op Bricks. John
McCnllem and a filend were maklnar last nluht
hideous with their noise at Fifth and Shlunen streets.
win n Oillcer Kemp pounced upon them, and they in
turn snit u oricKs at 11IB head, one or Which injured
him severely. With commendable tenacity he clung
to his prisouer, McCnllem. and landed him saluly in
tbe Station House cell. This morulng Alderman Tit-te-i

mary commlt'ed Mm.
Charged with Highway Robbery. John

Mock was arrested at Not 2512 Kgglesloo street, yes-
terday, on a warrant issued by Aldermau Bel tier,
charging him with having committed a highway rob-
bery, by knocking down a geutieman named Mill-
wood, and stealing his watch, some fwur months ago.
He Is held lor a hearing before the Alderman.

Larceny op Twenty-fou- r Dollars. John
II. Gold was brought before Alderman Beitler thisniornlug. charged with having stoleu M belongiug to
Mr. Theodore F.Corson. This money, It Is alleged,
wus given him accidentally with some other to returnto lls father the surplus. Gold. Jr., retained. Alder-man Bellier held him In default ol tiono bail.

Ahsault with Intent to Kill. Andrew
Tyion has been arrested on charges Implicating himas one of tbe leaders of the mob who so brutally beat
M r. Styles, conductor on the Second and Third Streetslltiliioad ou election day. He was taken In custodyon Buck lane, and way. held tor shearing by Alderman
Bellier.

Fire. This morning, shortly after eight
o'clock, a Are was d'scovered In the hayloft of JohnMcC'oskev'a frame stulile, on Hope street, above Har-
rison. The Taylor Hose was on band Immediately
end by its exertions the adjoining buildings weresaved, although tbe stable was destroyed. Loss aboutfj00. No Insurance.

Found Crawling. On Saturday afternoon,
William Morris was caught In the sot of crawling
towards the money-drawe- r in K. H. Turner's feed
store, No. 1710 Ridge avenue. He was arrested, audheld lu delault of ksoo bail by Alderman Fltch.

A Tbn-Dolla- b Cash- - Kate Johnson, resid-
ing In a lamlllar haunt at New Market and Willowsireet, was arrested yesterday, charged with steallnu
110. Alderman Becker held herjoanswer.

BRIDGET FORfiETS TO "SHUT THAT
this cool weather. Put on It a DoorSpring, and It will shut itself and save your temper

n l.mVl?!An otbrB,wo''ble Hardware, for sale by

SILVER-PLATE- SCREWS. BRASS 8CREWS.
Hcrews, Saw Screws. Horew BoltsCmrlageaud Tire Bolu, and Bed Screws, tor

TRUMAN A SHAW,' No. IU6 IKlgul Tulrty-Sve- )
M ARK KTSreet. below Ninth.

TTPRIGHT GRIDIRONS AND DR0ILER3I J Toast Racks, Meat Stands, Fluked and PlainGridirons, aud a general variety of Cooking Hard-ware- ,

fur sale by TKUM AN A SHA W, No. (Uo (Jaunt
lUUly-nve- ) MARILJiT bl, below Ninth.
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WASHINGTON ITEMS.

8PKCIAL bkspatchks to evening telegraph.
Washington, Oct 28.

The Giant movement mad the Conserve,
tlves.

Desperate efforts are being made by the con
gervatlvci hero to kill off Grant an a Presidential
candidate, by efforts to make It appear that he
is in sympathy with tbem. All the stories
put forth that he has expressed ienUments
favorable to tbem must be received with con
siderable allowance, as it is well known here
that Grant does not allow himself to be
dram into political dlfcussions with outside
pHrtlcs, particularly with newspaper writers,
with whom he is alwa.ys particularly guarded In
his remark. Benator Thajer, of Nebraska, who
is on the roost intimate terms with Grant,
Touches for his Republicanism, and says that
when the proper time comes Grant will declare
himr-el- f in uch unequivocal terms thnttbere
will be no mistake as to hi sentiments. If ail
he hHS written could be published, it would show
bejoud a doubt where he stands.

Niw Yorkers la Town,
A host of Kevr York politicians an4 jobbers

arrived this niorninsr, to operate 011 the Presi
dent and Secretary McCulloch, to secure con
trol of the Government patronatro in aid of tho
Democrats at the comine; JJew York election.

Malicious Attempt to Destroy Life.
Concord, Oct. 28. Some d person

made an attempt to throw the northern express
train from the track at Thornton's Ferry, on the
Concord Railroad, by placlnir a piece of rail
about five inches long in the Iroz at the
switch. Fortunately the train stopped to leave
out a passenger, and passed over the obstruction
at slow speed, aud no damage was done. Had
the train been going at the usual rate of speed
tbero Is little doubt that many lives would have
been lost.

The Latest Finnnrinl ir.Special to The Kvenino Tklkoraph by Hasson'sIndependent Nmri a r ..nr... 1

T W VfWI V ln As r . . . a .n . . . . . . .

J;,5'.? 'S8 V'.Ui do. 1S.U, lti9(109',: do. 1H.5

lH'tollU:do. January and July, l07iktmM'4;
,:Junu-arvaudJo v tiF.i.s.iitir.. uun.o. m..h

ni itio Mall II7tVBli7.7; Canton Company. 4,v(nHa;Cu uiberland, "V'l.S : Utiluksllver,
New York. Central. linUlli'.'fKrie,l(r do. pref., 7HTS; Hudson River, Ia6,rft2!iReadinir.l Oi;7:.i.ll7- - Afioiiisun ',... i. ..;!

M Chilian Southern, W.M79: Illinois CentraliirtiurH.; Cleveland and 1'lttaburR, 81l.,0S2; .North- -
" ' : I'reierreu, i(n,5 '4; t'leve- -
Uind and Toledo. Ii(3il041.,: Rock Island, 2h(thi- -

'yii " j no, ioi'.uu ana waonih, S9.v4 18!hicagoand Alton. rMu24; Alton and Terra Haute5W5l; Ohio and Mlssltslppi Certllloates. 23'4(,-.'i-'.- ;

. a-.- ., --oirou va.erPower, ilHmiH

3tocks in New York To-Ia- y.

Nf.w York. Oct. 28. Hmith. rtanft..ir.ii rn
Bhnkers, No. 18 Houtb Tuird street, and No.8 NaSKaU Btreut. New Yorlr. rnr,n m l r.'..lr,'j
I.., 19 ni mi uiiuu an iuiiowh:- -

UDited States lWln, HlJirr5ll2Vi.
'Ttilted States IM2, il2'.;wiiiy
TTuited States mcn miUnited States 18rrt, m'iWli)t.
United Btates new. lHi, lu7'.dll.7r,i
United Statr-- a xm i(ni.viiff:i -

United KtateH 10il' l(H);:.
H '

..uuua null ju virjv.q. it,..,.', mi ill v.
The market was dull dud woult at the open-lrjj- j,

but bus Improved, nnd is now stetuiy.

JA SSA CU USE TTS.
Assnult on a StateCoustable Tho Assail

ant Shot In tbe I.t and Arrested A.
Woman's Throat Cut In tne Street In
Iloston.
IttriMTstlsl' Opt. 07 Tha rtAmilnti fanlim. .l.ar

Ullllt hpr fill d I I llll-- l lot ltra rhla .....
mimed Thomas Kelly struck: one of the of 11- -

i ia unuitu i iiuiiihb rrmiiiD, on uie corner or
Tri mom aud Uoyieslon at reels, and tben ranrntilillv nirav , . .... o f .. . . I ... .
llrt d ihreejshots, the lust of wliicli took etTect
miiuoui ahij nirgs, j ne wounuea man was
tnlren Into custody, and His probable a warrantwill be Issued for Constable Preston's arrest.Aim Unlan Qmllh nil-.- I1AH tA Af uia.v ai omitu, nut iivoa in u&iijru iiace.. "u,ov. m iuu muuo wniftlUK 1 II Uttn -
son avenue to night, who blindfolded111.... n. l. . . I .. ,1 . I . .her,. .aud. .vMw.ic. tuiuub.iiiuiui.iuK a prooabiy ratalwound. The woman thinks it was her husband,with whom she had not Deen living for some
time.

A Family In Detroit Poisoned.'
From the Detroit Free Press, October 24.

A furious rasp of nninnnlnrr nrriirrnl In thlo
fitv nn Rfitn.lnir I n . . f mltinl, nw.vnn.j
latal to on entire family. The facts, m we learn
tut-ui-

, are mat on Saturday uusries w. Hunt. , ...v.il.n.n I ...,...!. . C 0 I

Iiukuweu a yuuunijr ui UUeirlU'UH, WUlCtt WSS
ut into a refrigerator, where It was left until
:onday morninjf. Upon taking it out the cook

observed that the sticus upon which It had lain
bad by some means become displaced, letting
the meat fall through on the zinc covering!
oumo uuuuus o iu me propriety oi eating tne
meat were expressed, but it was filially con- -
rlnrted that nn harm vnnlil mmilt fmm 1f aA
the steak was rooked and eaten.

Mot long afterwards Mrs. Hunt, her little
dauehter, and the servant girl were seized with
violent, flnnamft anil ralr,hin A- rwu"" vu,u. ujroiuiau was
sent for. aDd upon investigation pronounced
the family poisoned. A Miss Hull, who also
ate a portion of the meat, after breakfast came
down, and when near the Post Office was
attacked in the same manner. Assistance was
Erocured, and it was intended to carry her

she grew worse so rapidly that she
was taken to the house ot Mr. Fay, No. 289
Woodward avenue, and for several hours it was
believed tbe attack would prove fatal. Hap-
pily, by prompt and skilful action, a fatal
result was averted, and the youn lady,
though still weak, is likely to recover, whether
the meat was poisoned by contact with the
zicc in tbe refrigerator, or whether it was dis-
eased, has not, we believe, been determined.

The Election la DakotaK.
The Dakotah Territorial election, October 8,

wus carried by the Hepublloaus, who elect aniajorltyof the Legislature. In Laramie county
(Cheyenne, etc). 1562 votes were polled, electing
j. H. Whitehead to the Legislature, and J. h
Casement to Congress, the latter as a delegate
In the Interest ol a separate Territorial organi-
sation. General Casement is tbe enterprising
contractor on the Union Pacific lUllroad. The
l,nrmle vole Is larger than the Tike's Peak
country polled, when, under the Kansas territo-
rial organization they sent the lirst volunteer
delegate to Concrete. Of course, If Congress
creates tbe or Wyoming, or Lara
rule, or Cheyenne, whatever It may bo called, a
new election for delegates will be required, and
Ot i.eial Casement's service at Washington is,
therefore, purely voluntary.

Tbe Klectlon of Brownlsw as Senator,
At 12 o'clock the Senate and House met In

Joint seHSlou lu the hall of the House. The Hon.
1. W. C. Heuler, Speaker of the Senate,

that, as directed by law, tbe two
Houses were met In convention to compare tbe
vole taken In each House, on yesterday, for tbe
eleotlon of United Stales Senator, aud In ease
there was uo elcollon, to proceed with, suoh
election.

The Clerk of tbe Senate announced that tbe
vote on the final ballot in the Senate stood as
follows: stokes, 10; Ilrownlow, 8; Maynnrd, 4:
Klelcher, 2; Cooper, 1.

The Clerk in the House announced tbe final
ballot In the Home as follows: Brown low, 87;
Stokes, IK; Msynard, 18; Fletcher. 8; Walker, 4.
Whole number of votes cast, lOli; ueoeasary to a
choice. X

The Speakerannounced that as thbre was no
election, the two Houses would prooeed to
tuillot again. Tbe names Tjf Mr. Fletcher and
Judge wiker were withdrawn, and Governor

OCTOBER 28, 1867.
Wlllinm O. Ilrownlow and thr Hon, W. II,
Stones were pnt in nomination. The roil of
tne senAte was railed wi n tno following result:
Ilrownlow. 12: Stokes. 12.

The roll of the lionse was called, with the fol
lowing result: ilrownlow, 61; MiOKee, n;
Walker, 1. Total for Ilrownlow, C.T; total for
Stokes, SO; whole namber of votes east, 10:!;

nrcf snry to a choice, f- -'; majority lor Ilrown-
low, '23.

The Speaker an noun nod the vote, and de-
clined William O. Jlrownlow duly eleolfd
United StAtes Senator for the term of six years,
beuinnlng March 4. 18IW.

t n motion of Spnator Keith, the election of
Governor Ilrownlow whs made uunlmous,

LEGAL, INTELLIGENCE.
DISTRICT COTJHT 7So. Hare.-llit- nto

vs ClynitT, AdmlniHiraior, Before reported. Ver-dl- ri

fur plalntlfT. iv:2u.
Joseph Morrison vs. Ramurt I.nnBhrldjru. Ao actionto lenover for gondi sold ant delivered. 'Hi trial.
1 T cou It r j No. Sharswooa.

William King; vs. John slcKnkht. An action to re--

Ver Hie nmonntTnui.i r,,r i,..rn i....n B.M,,r.,tM
f'",,,'e&s, which proved false. Verdict for plain- -

klli VI , I'I9.
Tnomas A. Keoves anrl Caroline B., hh wife. In

flu lit of Caroline 11., v. Calurwood & Co. A lulsaedlRue. Verriu-- t Tor plaliitin;
.llzabetb (.'arnner vs. Tiiuilrlotis Ttrartv. Anaollnn

ot Jpctmcnt to try tbe title to certain property atI.wlii street and llldiiv avenue. Ou trial.Orl SattirriAV Ilia now trial ninllnn lla, ..nnal.Hmv r. I
motions lor new trlul to casts tried beore the r rest-d-

t ol the Court durli K the present term, ws taken
rip. and tlipse eases In which the rules t j show causewere granted will be heard on tha trrnmant lint nan
Hatnrday. Motions for new trials in cambs tried beforeme r i. mn'iii oi me onrt win biko ue beam then.COURT OF QUAHTKK WKS.slONS-Jud- Ke Brew-sts- r.

An extra session was beg-ii- In this Coart thisniornlug, J. Alenander Hlmpson prosecuting, for the
nioreai eedy diHposal of tbe uuiiness of the term yet
rrnnilnlnir.

Michael Lean was acaultted nf a cliarira nf u.a.nlt
ml Imtierv.
Jacob Hill wss acquitted or a charge of assault andbattery.
Kridiiet Fisher was acquitted of a charge of assault

and buttery.
Jacob Zimmerman was charred with the larceny oi

a Mir. It was alleced that he Induced niter to
leave the Dlace of Ins hlrth bv nlaclnir helnrn hli none
the temptation of sweet milk. and by removing u and
Disking a stei backwards whenever viaer would
uihkp an attempt at II. On trial.

COURT OF UlTARTKR HKS3fO!TS-Jn(l- ge I.udlow,
In the cane of the Cniurnouwealtb vs. liarvey K.Mjers, charged with bigamy, before reported, theJudge tills niornlug delivered his obare. Two mar-

riages were proven, In which a man named Harvey
K. Myers and two women, named Elizabeth Vaulter
and Amanda Volmar, were the parties.

The ceremony between Kllr.abetb Vantlnr andHarvey K. Myers was uerformed Anrll 20. ls.S2; and
that between Am tnrla Vnlmar and Harvnv K". Mvern.
February w, jsi;6; ulizaoeth Vaatler still living andnot divorced from Harvey K. Myers. Tbe wholematter then rested upon tbe question of the Identity
of tbe defendant wltu the man wbo was married to
Amanda Volmar, end of Amanda Volmar as tbewoman married to Harvey K. Myers.

Tbe lurv. after a ahort dAlliiMmLlr.n . retiimi1 a war--
dirt of guilty.

i ne commonweaitn vs. Kvans & Ollmoro. Verdict
Dot gullly.

James Smith was convicted of a charaeof tha tar.
Ceny of a ham.

COURT OF COMMON PT.KAS-Jud- ge Pelroe.
John K. Busier vs. Catharln Marshall. A landlordand tenant case lor rent. The defense set up that,upon taking puSHesslon or the premises, the defendantn, i, d an agreement with the plaintiff to provide therepairs necesnary to them, provided tbe expense so
Incurred should ba a ant oil to the rent, which the
landlord agreed to. with tbe provision that tbe de-
fendant should not remain upon the premises. And,
It was alleged, tbe defendant did make repairs and re-
sided on the premises only six months. On trial.

VNJTKU BTATEH CIRCUIT COURT Judge
Grler. Chase et. al. vs. Laubeusteln et. at. An action
for ramagesfor alleged Infringement of the fatentrltbt ol a wire screen. On trial.

C10PAETNERSHIP NOTICE. WE HAVE
O. MAXWKLL, to make

or advertise changes ail'ectlng our firm and business.
J. . Ju AA. W tuLili at wa.Philadelphia, Oct. 26, 1867. 10 M St

J0NE9, TEMPLH A CO.,
fiBHIONAHIiK HATTUKS,

No. 28 a NINTH Btreet,
First Store above Chestnut et.'eet. Mtfi

nr poster,
PAKTTTOtJ A IcI.K H4ITIIU

11 6mSpl No. 7 S. SIXTH Btreet.

WHITTEN AND VERBAL DESCRlP-tion- s
ot Character, with advice on Baainess,

Health, Education, etc., given dally by
X L. CAPEN,

S 2Kwsm5p at No. 722 GHKBNU'A' "tfwt.
pATENTE D. PANTS SCOURED AND
J-- CTIiKT Ji:i lrom 1 to 8 Inches, at Mottut
rrorcll Hteam IjVeillir k,lll M.wiurlnir No 'JiiQ M

M1&TH btreet and No. 7.98 RACK Street. 17J5o

DKA FNKS8 iS VERY IN8TRDMENT THATand skill have invented m ,.
Sitf."f ,1,in,SIf.,;y ree of deafness; also, Respirators;

Pijlent Cru-ches- . superior
SirS7 hSi--

?',t :
g 6p

l0r)OERS'AND W03T Gil HOLM'S POCKET
KI?I,y,Se,?0"rl Bnd Slaf Handles, of beautifulfin 3h. EOnUERa' and WADE AP ZOR8, and the celebrated LMTJLTHK RAZOif

bC ;tSBORM of tbe finest qnahtt
IBDOIM''5lv.,?stHcIi,orH- - na Table Catlery Grounda at P. MADKIRA'fc), No. 116 TENTHBtreet. below Chesnnt. n

0 HOUSEKEEPERS AND INVALIDS.
.vT?J!n!le'?,lg!1.p1 wspectlnlly calls the attention?L,heP.UDll 10 tne Btoek of Prime Cider aud PareCider Vinegar for pickling and general family use-als-to his popular "Tonic Ale,?ree from all Iinpa-rltle- s,

and endorsed by tbe medical faculty as a safe
nj wholesome beverage lor weak and delicate eon- -

jUeiivered free of charge to all parts of the city.
P. J. JORDAN

No. 420 PKAR Street,11 7I5 Below Third. and Walnut and Dock

J)R- - HUNTER, NO. U NORTH SEVENTH
bTREET. ABOVE FILBERT. PHILADELPHIA.Acknowledged by alt parties interested as by far tbeMOBT UJCK&bFCL PHYttlCIAl

n?iinur'iTTaA'i1re,lt ot " specialty. QUTOK,
11UKUUU11, and cures guaranteed inevery case. Remember D1U HUNTER'S CelebratedKeiiiedles canloDly be had genuine at his old estab-llshe-d

OHlce. A N. BKVKNTU. above FUbert.lo 2 ii

BALTIM ORE
IMPROVED BASE BURNING

FIRE-PLAC- E HEATER,
WITH

Magazine and Illamlnatla
Doors.

The most Cheerful and Perfect Heater In TTsa. Tn
be had Wbolesale and Retail of J. N. (XAHIfi,

in 21 lmftp No. I"" MARKI&T Btreet. Pblla.

yERY LARGE AND FINE ASSORTMENT

OF

OPEUA GLASSES,
AT

J. W. QUEEN & 00.'8,
lOZSmwflmrp MO. 04 CIIEBNiJT T.

I N D O W CLASS.
FOREIGN AND AMERICAN,

BENJAMIN II. SnOEMAEER,

French Plate Glass Agency,

NOB). I00.t07, 09, IKuill N. r OITRTII ST.
101S12tBp PHILADELPHIA

""HE WEDER PIANO
Is prononnced by the First Musicians In the country

THE BEST PIANO MANUFACTURED,

For Immense rower, Sweetnest, Brilliancy, and
Equality of Tone, Elasticity of Touch,

and Durability.

lionlnger Co. New Patent Expression
Tremolo

ORGANS AND MELODEONS.
A BEAT INYENTIOH.

J. A. CETZE.
1 28 lntp "SO, 110 CUKIsBf VT TBB.
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FROM WASIIIXGTOX TfllS P. Kf.

rSPECIaL ntBORssia TO XVRNNa TsLBORATIIf
Tbe Weatber. kl3

A severe northeast ratn storm prevailed this
morning, which caused very few visitors to be
present at the White House, and among then
none of prominence.

Tne Virginia Election.
General Schofield toloftraphed to 0 on oral

Grant on Saturday, that the Virginia election
passed off qulotly and satisfactorily. General
Grant beinir absent, the despatch wai forwarded
to him at West Point.

The Uetrenebment Commute
were busily engaaed at the Treasury Depart-
ment, this roomlnc In investigations.

The Fenian Prisoners.
Washington, Oct. 28. The British Govern-

ment having declined to reloase Colone.ls Warren
and Nngle from custody, and directed their Im.
mediate trial, the State Department has direoled
the employment of counsel for their defense.

xieatn or Burgeon J. D. Unrphy.
A telegram received this morning at th Nave--

Department, dated Pensacola, 26th instant, an-
nounces the death, by vellow fever, of Pa.aerl
Assistant Burgeon J. D. Murphy. Surgeon
JUurpby entered the naval service in 18GI, and
was present at some of the most desnernto naval
encounters during the Bebellion.

Personal.
Secretary Seward, accompanied bv Vinp.

Admiral Porter, was at the Navy Department
mis morning.

Internal Revenue Blatters
The Commissioner of Internal Revenue has

decided that the selling or offering to sell dis
tilled spirits- at $2 per wine gallon does not raiM
any presumption in law that the tax has not
been paid, because tho eplnta may have bee
rectified and diluted.

It is not intended by the recent cotton regula-
tions, series 3, No. S, to require permits and
bills of lading lor the removal of cotton from
any point to within the district where the same
is produced, as, In. case ot removal from suoh
district, a Collector could not exact a iee from
the tax-paye- r for marking his cotton.

General Sheridan at Portsmouth, N. II.
Pobtbmouth, N. IL, Oct. 28. General Sheri-

dan arrvicd here about a quarter before 11
o'clock this morning, and stopped about fifteen
minutes. He did not get off the cara, but stood
on the lower step of tbe platform, and shook
bunds with hosts of people. A. great crowd
was in waiting to ereet him, and he was received
with a salute of cannon and stirring musio from
the Portsmouth Cornet Band. A grand recep-
tion bad been arranged tor him, but he could
not stop. He lett for Portland at 11 o'clock-- .

Kobbery in Brooklyn.
New Yobk, Oct 28 The occupants ot thebutcher's shop No. 141 York street, Brooklyn,

have been robbed of $3000. There la no clue tothe perpetrators.

Latest Markets by Telegraph.
Bai.timobb. Oct. 28. Floor firmer: prices stead rwheal active, and 6c. big-he- n sales at 12 snfisa-- torchoice rea. White corn yellow. TirNar4e

Oats firm at 7073C. Ilye, 1 trclt. Provisions dulland heavy. Cotton firm: liyjiai for middling,

Heabinou at thb Ce.vthax Station. Joseph
lawyer, a painter, residing- - at Twenty-eight- h andDauphin strrets. was before Alderman Beitlercharged with breaking Into Mr. Home's plaC9' anatakliiKSrilcles.

Mr, Charles W. Home sworn Keep a restaurant at1 weuty-fnurt- h and KIUks avenue; my plaoe was en.tered on Wednesday evening a week by pushlne thaback doors open. and beer splckvts, demijohns liauorand small articles to the value ot III) or 116 were laVan!Joseph hawyer and James Tagg were the parties1thevreturnedi.be art nla mnri ti..n. k...rested without my order. "ma 'Sawyer was held In 1200 to answer at next term ofvourt.
mSDIMKANOR.

,,7arle,8 ?,aPrty' ae ,9: Jmes Malone, aged18; Cnarles Velrick, agea 17: William Wherry, aiod
a,!.ll Poma" Genahsn.sged 18. newsboys, chargeS

breaking In a newspaper office.
Officer Kawlings sworn, sald- -I heard eomplalntaabout these boys getting In the cellar of one of onrnewspaper offices and fighting the gas; last evening Iwe?tJw.!honeffhe Bntleuienof tbe place andrented them. Held each In bail to the amount of souoto observe good behavior till next term ol Oonrt,

HIGHWAY XOBBBKV.John Mack, residing at Mo 2642 Kvgleson street,
and chain1 ' W" cLrBe1 wUb a'e"11 a watcl

Mr. Blc'hard Mlilward being sworn, sald- -I wentacross the tichuylklll last week with a gentleman:while in the bar-roo- the prisoner seised and beatme: the prisoner broke my chain, and look the waioh-O- n

Raturday bis mother called on me with a letter
Surportlng to have been written In New York, bvbe was with the party, but he didnot take the watch, and would give the names of thoseconcerned If I would have them arrested. Mack washeld lu 1600 to answer at Court.

Fhilada. Stock Exchange Sales, Oct. 23
Beported by Df'Haven Bro., No. 4o 8. Third street

1600 City 6s, New.......iucH 2N)sh Cata PC. ...Mm Z31
sanu oo new.....i(HHj ivu do.. .bS.
fM(K) do. New.M..l(i0 luo sh Read.......ssiu u
trHH) do.New..,liiu.. 100 do bill. 48)2
iM4 do...O!d 98 10 do., ..SStt. 41)2

IliiOOC&AmSs, '89. MS 100 do..
tIO0O do.....b5wn. Wi WO no....hio. mi

V sh Ih V H bfj. St 100 do..... bn4S 6
200 shPhUdk Erie. 26 100 do b30.4S&

faCOND BOARD.
200 U 8 loo sk Hest'vla., ss. liv

iuud-ZU'- 101)', 190 do biwo. Ilrroo City as. New...ls.ioo 2)0 sh Bead K.20 ah Leh V B . 61 100 do..s30wnu
J lo D6. 61 40 h 2d dt M Ute It.- -U sh Penne B........ 61)f

QORAL JEWELRY,

CLABK & BIDDLE,

No. 712 CHESNUT Street,
Have Just Opested an Immease Iskvete

OK

PINK C0EAL JEWELUY,
HO WHICH I II BY AH, HPKCIAL AT.

TKWTIOW. 9Hwlmmra
JpOR TIIE INFORMATION OF
IIOLDEBS OF GOVB (INMENT BEODBITUa,
who may wish to convert them Into the

FIRST MORTGAGE BONDS
OF TUB

Union Pacific Railroad Co
We publish below the terms upon which they aa

now be exchanged at tbe office of the Ae
ttompauy In this city. .. ...

HO..0 0THJfSa7UUwlU be seen tuat
realised by the exobange. , g will be paiX
On of I8a. a is si will be paid.. - ... .Oo ot iao4, llW'SI Will D wia.
On a.ausof (

do
Oot-nos- July"

do. (mil wtu e paid,
Oo. an 'M trill be pato.

do.
i74-- will be paid.

tie thou--ud ,haagee.


